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Interstate 
Roads to Get 
New Markers 

Washington <AP̂ — Arr»#rican mo
torists soon will be seeing a new 
marker designating official route 
numbers on the vast network of in
terstate superhighways. 

The marker is an adaption of 
the shield that has been used to 
mark U.S. routes since 1926. 

It will be red and blue, and re-
flectorized to show brightly at 
night. 
State Toll Roads First 

The markers will be seen first 
on the 2,100 miles of state toll 
roads that have been incorporated 
into the interstate and defense sys
tems. 

The Pennsylvania Turnpike, for 
instance, will be Interstate High
way 80. The New York Thruway 
will be Insterstate Highway 87 
from New York to Albany, and In
terstate 90 from Albany to Erie. 
The Kansas Turnpike will be In
terstate 35. 

The marker and the route num
bers were decided upon after more 
than a year of study by the Ameri
can Association of State Highway 
Officials. This is the organization 
that designated and marked the U.S. 
routes 31 years ago when interstate 
travel started booming. Before that, 
a traveler had to get an entire new 
list of highways every time he 
crossed a state line. 
Not Related to U.S. 

Despite common belief to the con
trary, the U.S. route numbers and 
the shields have nothing to do with 
the federal gavernment. The high
ways ajre marked, maintained and 
posted by the various state high
way organizations. 

U.S. 1 runs along the east coast. 
U.S. 101 stretches along the west 
coast. The east-west highways start 
with U.S. 2 near the Canadian bord
er and end up with U.S. 90 in the 
deep South. 

The numerical pattern was mark
ed when the number of U.S. high
ways exceeded 101, which is why 
you find U.S. 281 running through 
the midwest, for example. 
Opposite for Interstate 

The route designations for the 
new interstate system have been 
set up on an exactly opposite basis. 
The main north-south route in the 
far west will be Interstate 5, run
ning from the Mexican boundary 
to the Canadian border through 
California, Oregon and Washington. 
On the other side of the country, 
Interstate 95 will run from Miami, 
Fla., to Houlton, Maine. 
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(Lynch, Mrs. Billiard to Serve 
Ofi Hudson-

Eugene Lynch of S a r a t o g a 
Springs and Mrs. Kenneth Billiard 
of Schuylerville will serve with Miss 
Kathryn Starbuck on the Saratoga 
County committee for the Hudson-
Champlain celebration. 

Miss Starbuck was named chair
man of the temporary county com
mittee, and Lynch and Mrs Bul-
lard were named associate chair
men Tuesday at a meeting in Al
bany to plan the 1959 celebration. 

Miss Starbuck said today the 
committee would be expanded to 
include community leaders through
out the county. She said author 
Carl Carmer, chairman of the state 
committee, would be invited to 
speak at a county meeting. 

am 
Thirteen other county chairmen 

were appointed, and the Commeice 
Department says chairmen will be 
named for eight more. 

The celebration will be held in 
commemoration of the 350th anni
versary of Henry Hudson's ex
ploration of the Hudson River and 
Samuel De Champlain's discovery 
of Lake Champtein. 

COMMANDER RECEIVES TROPHY—A/2c Dave 
Nollet and A/lc Alex Alpert, team representatives 
of the 656th A. C. and W. Squadron softball team, 
the Hilltoppers, present the trophies won by the 
team to the newly assigned squadron commander, 

Maj. Joseph D. Elsberry. The trophies were ac
quired when the team won the BADS softball 
tournament at Otis Air Force Base, Mass. The 
team was also runnerup in the 26th ADIV tour
nament at Stewart Air Force Base in July and 

Go to 
the Movies 

August. 

State Aide to Help Solve 
Pupils' 'Strike' Over Buses 

State Continues 
Daylight Time 

Corning (AP)— A representative of the State Department of Educa-j F T A * I Z ^ ^ , * 0 ^ 7 
is expected here tomorrow to help settle a dispute between the- %J tlvll \JrCl>* JL I tion 

Corning city school districts and a group of parents, who have kept 
their 23 elementary school children out of school for 11 days to protest 
bus service. 

The parents, all residents of the 
Quackenbush Hill area about a 
mile beyond the city limits, want 
the school bus to stop at the door 
instead of at bus stops located 
about a half a mile apart. 

Richard Van Etten, chairman of 
the parent's group, said the par
ents intended .to keep the children 
out of school "until we get what 
we want.' 

School authorities said the state 
has been invited to help solve the 
dispute. 

Dr. Grant Venn, district super
intendent, said that to meet the 
demands of the parents and ex
tend similar service to all of the 
3,500 pupils using school buses in 
the district would increase about 
20 percent present transportation 
costs of about $250,00 annually. 

He said the district would also 
have to buy 10 new buses, and bus 
runs would have to start so early 
that some children would spend up 
to four hours a day on buses. 

The district provides transporta
tion for all children who must walk 
more than a quarter mile. The lim
it under state law is two miles. 

The newly formed district covers 
1 dozens of square miles around 

m* 

trict 
year. 

- . . . _ . „ , T . .Corning. Nine new elementary 
Interstate 10 will run from Jack-lschools> r e p i a c i n g 43 one.room dis-

sonville, Fla., to Los Angeles. And j t r i c t s chools, were opened this 
along the northern boundry of the 
United States, Interstate 90 will run 
from Boston to Seattle. 

No interstate number will have — . . _ 0 -. 
more than two digits. The associa-1 K a l l y D a y S u n d a y 
tion figures you can't safely read 
any more than that when you're 
traveling fast. 

Presbyterians Mark 

Wilton Club Completes 

Supper Arrangements 
Arrangements were completed 

last night by directors of the Wilton 
Rod and Gun Club and the officers 
of the Women's Auxiliary for a 
spaghetti supper Monday, Oct. 7, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the clubhouse. , 

Members and their wives who 
wish to attend should make reser
vations by Thursday, Oct. 3, with 
H. Byrne, secretary of the club, at 
3795-K2. 

Corinth — The First "Presbyter
ian Church will observe Christian 
Education Sunday (Rally Day) on 
Sunday, during the regular wor-

A/lc Klaus Philipp 

Air Force 
Honors Philipp 

A/lc Klaus Philipp of the Opera
tions Section has been chosen Air
man of the Month for September at 
the Saratoga Springs Air Force 
Station. 

Airman Philipp was born in Ger
many June 27, 1930. He entered ffie 
United States in February 1954. On 
Feb. 15^1954, he entered the U.S. 
Air Force and took his basic train-

By The Associated Press 
Daylight saving time ends in 

some sections of the nation at 2 
a.m. this Sunday, but many other 
areas will keep fast time another 
month. 

In a few places the closing date 
for daylight time came earlier, and 
most of the south and west had no 
daylight time this Summer. 

In still other areas, daylight 
time if officially or unofficially a 
year 'round affair—a movement 
that seems to be spreading, but 
slowly. 

Clocks are to be turned back an 
hour this Sunday in all of California, 
Nevada, Wisconsin and Minnesota; 
most of the northeastern Ohio com
munities which adopted daylight 
savings time; about 385 communi
ties in Illinois, not including the 
Chicago area; two counties on the 
eastern shore of Maryland; many 
communities in Indiana; and about 
half of Pennsylvania communities. 

New England", New York, New 
Jersey, Delaware, the District of 
Columbia and its suburbs; most of 
Maryland, half of Pennsylvania, in
cluding Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh; and a number of scattered 
areas, including Chicago, St. Louis 
and Louisville, will remain on day
light time until Oct. 27. 

Ship-Survivor 
Hunt Ended 

London (AP) — A great air-sea] 
search for more survivors of the 
German windjammer Pamir was 
abandoned today. 

Only 6 of the crew of 86 has 
been found since the four-master 
went down in Hurricane Carrie 
off the Azores Saturday. 

Convinced that no more of the 
crew could have survived the fury 
;of the storm, the U. S. Coast 
Guard announced the s e a r c h 
abandoned. 

Only a few planes will stay in 
the area until the last ship leaves, 
the U. S. Air Force said. 

Be Ehlers Guest of any 

Walter Reade Theatre 
Any perfoimance... for no money 1 
Just take last inch from metal un
wind mg strip to box office - 1 Strip 
for child (under 12). 3 strips for 
adult. Offer good until Dec 30 
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_ ? £ t t ^ g _ _ AMERICA'S GREATEST VALUES! 
STEEL-TUFF I ^ ^ ^ BRIDGEMANS BOOT 

s»ft »ppl« ELK. Uatter tank, 
BWWOtW stenMNH tut «fter 

superior qtuNrr f t f b m . 
SAVE 

School will not meet at the usual 
hour. Instead, they will assemble 
in their classes at 10:45 a.m. to at
tend the Rally Day Program. 

Hand Truck 
Reported Stolen 

Theft of a rust colored, two 
handle, solid rubber-tired hand 
truck from his truck, parked at 25y 
Beekman, has been reported 
Police Headquarters by Nick Izz 
truckman. 

^ h e ^ e m b e V s "of" the C h u r c h ^ h
at Sampson Air Force Base 

^'He became a citizen in October, 
1955. 

After a two-week period at Stew
art Air Force Base the Airman was 
reassigned to Otis AFB in Fai

th, Mass., where he remained 
fdr ra^jngnths. He arrived at the 
69Bth AC&^rSquatlron in Septem
ber 1956. 
Airman Philipp was chosen as 

Airman of the Month on the.basis of 
outstanding military courtesy and 
fine attitude displayed by him while 
being stationed here. 

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
By The Associated Press 

Detroit—Yvon Durelle, 177, 
Ste. Ann. N. B., outpointed 
Besmanoff, 189, Germany, 10. 

Baie 
Willi 

HEAVY 
DUTY 
ENGINEER'S 
BOOT 
Compare 
with $12. hoots! 

Waterproof Elk uppers. 
Double thick soles. Instep 
and lee straps. Riveted 
shank. Leather innersole. 

\fc\W^£ sVfe* 

18 Broadway 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 PJrI. 

Same Unusual Values at Triangle Stores in Nearby 
Glens Falls and Troy 

Mock smooth leath
er, sweater bow 
pump, mid -high heel. 
Also in walnut* 

Nigh hoot, black 
suede lad and pat* 
•nt side bow pump. 

SUd-hlgh or high 
sweater band 

X black, $4.99, 
Brown and pewter 
grey soede at $5.99. 

SLIMMER 
AND NEWER 

$499 
^ T SIZI 

•T 

TRADE I N Y O U R OLD WASHER 

. . .SAVE! 

, 

SIZES 4 % TO 9 

What's new for FoR? Tho delicate shoo. Tho slimmer look. The 
gentle, feminine, head turning "slipper." Herewith, our now 

suedes cut low and covered up. Or Cut © 0 1 . . . with peekaboo 

toes. Just three from a just-unpacked collection of Fait new-

Sum and Medium width*. 

Ott a U/Ottcfol$u£ 

combination Washer-Dryer 

not only do you got a 

now washer—but a dryer 

. at well—in ono work-saving, 

i tpace-iaving unit I 

and save MONEY 

in the bargain I 

ENDICOTT JOHNSON © 
446 BROADWAY SARATOGA SPRINGS 

lilt washes, then dries—in one 
continuous operation! Only 27 inches 
wide and counter high, the all-new EASY 
WASHER-DRYER fits almost anywhere—kitchen, bathroom, utility room. 
Handles up to a 10-lb. load—gives you two cycles for Regular and Fine 
fabrics! Come in, see a free demonstration today! 

No matter how old, In working condition or net, your washer is worth money 

when you trade It Inl Limited Mm* enlyl 

SUutfUvuL0?<vt«Utwte 

- M SURE OF YOUR S T O W 

Barney Galinsky & 
eLOVIRSVILU AND JOHNSTOWN 

OMN DAILY TILL 1:00 — FRIDAY TILL f i M I 

LAST 
TWO 
DAYS 
FRIDAY 

AND 

TURDAY 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
OF THE 

YEAR 

HUNDREDS 
of 

SUITS 

SARATOGA 
2229 

STORES OF CHEERFUL SERVICE 

COMINO SOON 'MECHANICVIlir 

CORINTH 
44231 

OVERCOATS 
SPORTCOATS 

ZIP LINED GOATS 
If Yea Need a Self or Coat for New er 
Here Is Year Opportunity to Save ee Quality 
varments • •« A Deposit will Reserve 
for Later Delivery • • • ^ 

SHOP BOTH STORES 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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